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l. Introduction
. Esserces of tlìe rule of law
> Ex¡stence of lare with const¡tution as the core in a society
> Ex¡stence of legal order with equal¡ty and justice as the core in a society
> Ex¡stence of ¡ndependent judicial system to safeguard r¡ghts of all in a

society
. From a domestic conception to an ¡nternational conception
> Domest¡c conception: or¡g¡nal¡ty and long history
> lnternational conception: quite recent ¡n the UN
> UN defin¡tion of the rule of law at nat¡onal and internationâl lêvels
. Features ofthe EU rule oflaw
> A re¡ghted conception since the 1992 Maastricht Treâty
> trc dimensions: internal and externel
. Growing importance of the rule of law in EU-Ch¡na relat¡ons

ll. Evolution of the Rule of Law in the
EU

. No explicit provision of the rule of law in EU Treaties
before 1 990s

. '1992 Maastricht Treaty: first mentioned the rule of law
human rights and good govemance as one of the
objectives of the CFSP and the EC development
Cooperation policy

I Background: end of Cold War and universal victory of
Westem model of democracy, freedom and govemance

¡ 1997 Amsterdam Treaty:
> f¡rst ¡nserted the rule of law as one of lhe pr¡nciples upon which the

EU was founded and common to all MSs
> Explicitly required a candidate MS to respect for the rule of law

.2004 Treaty on Constitution: the rule of law as the
value of the EU and general principle of the EU
external relations

.2007 Lisbon Treaty:
Þ the rule of law as one of values upon which the EU is

founded Other values are dignity of human beings,
freedom, democracy, equality, human rights and rights of
minorities

Þ As one of principles of EU extemal relations policy (CFSP,
CCP, develop aid and cooperation), others are democracy,
human rights and basic freedom, human dignity, equality,
unity, UN Charter an principles of intemational law
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. ECJ's role: Les Vefts v European Parliament,
Case 294183

Þ Basic facts:
Þ Legal issue:

whetherthe decision of the EP could be challenged before
the ECJ in the private annulment proceedings

> ECJ's rulings: Art 173 EEC is interpreted not to exclude the
complaint against the measure of the EP which produces
legal effect towards third parties

Þ ECJ reasoning: The EC is based on the rule of law
because neither its Mss or its institutions could avoid the
judicial review of the issue, that is, whetherthe measures
adopted by them are in conformity with the basic
constitutional charter, namely the Treaty



. Five dimensions of the rule of law in the third
country assessed by the EU

(1) Freedom and political rights of citizens, including death
penalty, torture, freedom of expression and media,
freedom of religion, freedom of association and gathering,
etc.

(2) Judicial system, including independent and effective
operation, etc.

(3) lnstitutional and administrative capacity, including
constitution, election, public administration, policy-making
process, legal govemment and parliaments, etc.

(4) Anti-corruption, including measures as well as effect
(5) Military control by citizens
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lll. The Rule of Law in EU Policy
Documents towards China

. EU-China relations: part of EU external relations;
the rule of law in EU external relations deems to
be reflected in EU-China relations

. Three periods of EU Policy Documents towards
China (by Snyder)

Þ Period of exploration and construction (1994-2003)
Þ Period ofdeepening and maturing (2003-2006)
Þ Period of managing partnership and competition (2006--

)

. The rule of law reflected in all three periods:
> 1994 "Towards a New Asian Strategy'' by the Com :

r' or:€ ofthe objectives: contr¡but¡on to democrat¡c development, rule
of law and respect for human rights

> 1995 "A Long-Term EU Policy Goal" by the Com:
/ to seek for solution of human r¡ghts ¡ssues through act¡ons ¡n three

levels:

(1) Enhance China's development towards civil society based on th€
rule of law

(2) Cont¡nue to raise issues of human rights systêmat¡cally and regularly
¡n its dialogues with China

(3) Urge the dialogues on human rights betweên internat¡onal society
and Chim through multilateral channels, such âs the UN

O Give practice support to China's reform of public management
based on the establishment of ã civil sæ¡ety and the rule of law
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> 1998 "Building a Comprehensive Partnership with
China by the Com:

/Support China to become an open soc¡ety
based on the rule of law and respect for
human rights as one of the objectives in
establishing this this new type of EU-China
partnership

lmplementation of the '1998 communication and
Future Steps for a More Effective EU Policy" by
the Com:

r' Suggestions to support China's improvement of human
rights and the rule of Law:

(1) More focus on the result orientation of the EU-China
dialogues on human rights

(2) Support some reform projects in progress together with
China

(3) lmplement assistance programmes related to human
rights, so as to support the rule of law and legal reform,
economic, social and cultural rights and civil and politial
rights as well as democracy

new Etf aid areas, as prevention

> 2003 "A Maturing Partnership - shared lnterests and
Challenges in EU-China Relations

r' Reaffirmed support Chinâ.towards an open soc¡ety based on the
rule of law

r' Recognized the progress in leg¡slation, regulation of econom¡c and
trade activities, elect¡on at village level, establishment of c¡vil soc¡ety
an NGOS, etc

r' Po¡nted out defects, such as disparity between human rights ¡n

China and ¡nternational standards, non-approval of UN Convention
on Civil arìd Pol¡tical Rights, education{hrough-labor of prisoners,
implementat¡on of death pemlty in large scale, ¡nadequate
protect¡on of freedom of rel¡gion, etc
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/ New actions to promote the rule of law in China;
(1) continue and upgrade the EU dialogues and

cooperation on human rights with China
(2) Enhance and develop new cooperation projects

related to human rights and good governance

(3) Support construction of civil society in China

lV. Main EU Channels to Promote the
Rule of Law in China

. The rule of law in EU-China Summit
Þ Held annually, started in 1998, with outcome of joint

statements
Þ So far 12 summits held and the most recent one on 30

November 2009
Þ Human rights and the rule of law deems to be an

essential agenda
Þ E.g. the Second Summit Statemeht: the EU expressed

its concern on China's transformation towards a more
open and transparent socieÇ based on the rule of law
and intemationally recognized standards of human rights

> 2006 "EU-China: Closer Partnership, Growing
Responsibilities

reaffirmed: continue the support for internal
economic and political reforms in China, a strong
and stable China with a full respect for human
rights and fundamental freedom, protection of
minorities and safeguards of the rule of law

> Joint Statement of the 12th EU-China Summit, 30 Nev.
2009

Para 8: The lwo sldes emphasized their comm¡tment to
the promotion and proteclion of human rights, the rule of
law, an the strengthening of dialogue and cooperation in
the field of human r¡ghts on lhe ôasls of equality and
mutual respect . The EU welcomed China's commitment
to ratifying the lnternational Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights (ICCPR) as soon as possrb/e. Eoth sldes
confirmed their commitment to cooperate with UN
human rights mechanisms

. The rule of law in EU-China dialogues
Þ Started in 1985 with the EC-China Joint Committee on

Trade and Economic cooperation under the EC-China
Agreement on Trade and Economic Cooperation

Þ Began in 1996 with regular dialogues on human rights:
twice a year

> 2001 EU "Guidelines on Human Rights Dialogues":
One of the basic principles is to ensure issues of human
rights , democracy and the rule of law to be included in
discussion with third countries and country strategic
documents

I EU's regular and institutionalized bilateral dialogues on
human rights is only conducted in EU-Chna relations
because the existing 1985 EU-China agreementdoes not
contain "human right clause"

. The rule of law in EU-China development
Cooperation Projects

Þ33 projects from mid 1980 to early 2007,

Þ Projects in early time mainly concerned the
infrastructure and rural development,
recently focus shifted to the rule of law and
good governance issues in China
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(1)

(2')

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(0)

List of completed projects related to rule of law and
human rights:
EU-China Higher Education Programme ('1997-2001)

EU-china Legal and Judicial Cooperation Programme (2000-2005)

China Human Rights Microproiects Programme (2003-2006)

Ch¡na-Europe Public Administrat¡on Programme (2003-2007)

EU-China European Stud¡es Centres Programme (2004-2008)

EU-China lntellectual Property Rights Cooperation Programmes
(2000-2005)

EU-China Training Programme on Village Governance (2001-2006)

Framework Programme for EU Support to Ch¡na's Accession to
wTo (2001-200ô)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

List of projects in progress:

Ch¡na-EU lnformation Society Project (2005-2009)

EU-China Social Security Reform Cooperation Programme (2006-
20r0)
EU-China menagers Exchange ard Training Programme 92006-
2010)

Governance for Equitabls Developmenl (2007 -21 12)
Europ€-China School of Law ( agreemer¡t sigrìed in Jan 2007,
establish€d in Oct. 2008)

EU-China IPR Cooperation Programme (follow-up project in
aocordance with EU finarìcial aid plan 2005-2006)

EU-China Poect on th€ Protection of lntellectual Property
(agre€ment signed in Jan 2007)

Europe.China Business Management Train¡ng Project (agreêment
signed in Jan 2007)

V. Conclus¡on
. The rule of law as the foundation of the EU in its

establishment and operation, as well as one of its basic
principles and core values

. The first explicit provision of the rule of law in EU Treaties
was in the area of EU CFSP and development cooperat¡on

. The rule of law together with human rights, democracy and
good govemance has increasingly become important in
EU-China relations since 1990s, mainly reflected in EU
Policy documents towards China, EU-China Summits, EU-
China dialogues and EU-China development pOects

. lt is expected that the future EU-China PCA deems to
contain the special clause on human rights, democracy
and rule of law

. I am in the opinion that China should agree with the
inclusion of this clause because : (1 )it becomes a usual
clause in the EU CPA with third countries; (2) it becomes
the important agenda and action of the UN in recent
years; (3) it will, on the whole, positively raise the level
of the rule of law and protection of human rights in China
and the world as well

Thank you !
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